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The Top Ten Barbershop
Quartets of 1967
At The 29th lnlernational

Quartet Conlest
01 S.P. E.·B.S.Q.S.A.
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1967 International BARBERSHOP CHORUS WiN
NERS • Dapper Dans Of Harmony' Chorus Of The
Dunes' Phoenicians' Men Of Accord' Chordsmen

DL 4869(M) • DL 74869(S)

THE TOP TEN BARBERSHOP QUARTETS OF 1967 •
Four Statesmen' Western Continentals' Mark IV •
Sundowners' Golden Staters' Night Hawks' Oriole
Four' Avant Garde' Far Westerners' Doo·Dads

DL 4870(M) • DL 74870(S)

THE DEFINITIVE
BARBERSHOP ALBUM

YOU MUST OWN!

Hear "a quintet of quartets"
from the world famous

FRED WARING PENNSYLVANIANS
singing the official

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. arrangements.

A IJ..IUJlHIlSIIUP ,"'/,\,(,'
lI"ilhFRED JI'AUIN(,'

Alld The /'cllm;ylmllirfllll

~

A BARBERSHOP SING With
FRED WARING AND THE PENN·
SYLVANIANS • DOl'ln By The
Old Mill Stream' Wait Till The
Sun Shines Nellie' I'll Take
You Home Again Kathleen'
Shine On Harvest Moon • let
The Rest Of The World Go By •
Hello, My Baby and others.

Ol4875(M)' OL 74875(S)

THE BEST OF 8ARBERSHOP
25 YEARS OF WINNERS
(1939·1963)

OXB·180{M)

Inhe 'tItsl 01 'il~rbershop I

All DECCA Barbershop Records may be purchased from: Your local record dealer or by contacling S.P.E.8.S.Q.S.A. Incorporaled, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141
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Val Hicks (far left), Workshop Dlreclor, reviews music with hIgh school
music instructors as PresIdent Abe Gould (standing l looks 011.

The "Baker's DOlen," a prominent West Coasl barbershop group, under lhe
direclion of Val Hicks, presented a "live" demonstration of barbershop
harmony for high school students during a workshop session.

The "Young Men in Harmony" Chorus is shown below as they presented
their show on April 5th.

~_....... ,..-----=..............~

One of five scholarships awarded this year as a
result of lhe "Young Men In Harmony" annual
show is shown left. Indicating their happiness
with the oulcome of this year's venture, some of
the project's sponsors (from I. to r.) are: Gary
Hall, Mark Keppel High School Music Director
and Scholarship chairman; "Chuck" Rhyner, Sail
GabrIel Chapler President and Show Chairman;
Ahe Gould, "Young Men In Harmony" project
President; and Father Giacomini, Don Bosco
Trade Tech. MusIc Director and Scholarship Co
Chalrmell.

An idea, like a young tree, has very little .stability ulHil it
gets its roots down. A tree draws its nourishmenc from

the sun and water and from the quality of the carch in which
it is planted. An idea draws its strength from the persistence of
its creator and the intercst which it arouses in a community.

Good ideas, like strong trees, seem to survive.

One such idea, the introduction of barbershop harmony into
San Gabriel Valley, Calif. high schools, was the brainchild of
veteran Alhambra, Calif. Barbcrshopper Abe Gould.

The "Young h1en in Harmony" project, now more than two
years old, came abom when Gould was having a casual conver
sation with Dr. Maylon Drake, Supcrintendent of the Al
hambra School System. Gould, insisting that barbershop har
mon}' was much too vital a music form to be relegated to a
lot of old fossils reminiscing in the moonlight, convinced Dr.
Drake that barbershop harmony for high school kids was worth
investigating.

"Young Men in Harmony"
\"<'ith permission from Dr. Drake to carry the project one

step farther, Gould set alit to sec how local high school music
teachers would react to the idea. Not only was he successful in
finding interested high school music directors, but the men he
found were interested cnough to want to use some of their
precious odd hours (Saturday, Sunday and after school) to form
chorus groups and work with quartets,

_ Gould then moved his enthusiasm for the project in the
direction of the community's leaders. For assistance in this
department he callcd on a personal friend, \Varner Jenkins,
editor and publisher of the Albmllbrrr Free Press} who thought
the "Young Men in Harmony" project was a great idea and
pledged his complete support, \'{rith the superintendent of
schools and the local paper on his side, lining up the rest of the
communit}, was relatively easy. Influential people, such as
?vfayor Norma Yokum, City ~1anager Leland Gllnll, Parks and
Recreation Supcrintendellt Nciland McCrum men and Chamber
of Commerce Presidenr Dr. Norman Schrifter, agreed to act
as a steering committee for the new singing project.

Aftcr several months of careful planning, during which
Gould solicited the help of Barbershoppers in the area (Reseda,
Pasadena, Arcadia, \'\Iest Covina, \'\Ihicrier, Downey, Smith
Bay, San Gabriel, Pomona), the first show was staged on May
13, 1967 with four schools participating, supported by four
Society quartets. It was a creditable show and evcn though it
didn't draw as large an audience as was hopcd for, it carried
its own weight, with some money left over which was placed in
a scholarship fund for the boys. The rootS were now beginning
to spread.
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THE SEA TONES

.42 South Paca Street • Baltimore, Marylalld 21201 • 727-0675

outfits were custom-designed and custom-made
at

STILL AVAILABLE
Sidewinders first Two Albums:

1. Here's Barbershop and
Then Some
2. The Sidewinders
Any Two - $8.00

All Three-S11.50
Post PaId

(Canadian customers: Please
add SO¢ 10 cover first class
postage for each record.)

ALBUM No, 3

INCLUDES
She's In Love With A Wonderful Guy

When It's Nighttime In Dixieland
Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boy
Little Captain Of My Heart

Music Maestro, Piease
Try To Remember
All-American Girl
This Is Ali I Ask
Sunrise - Sunset

Yes, Indeed
Danny Boy

Because

12 inch Long Play
33·1/3 Monaural Only

$4.25 Post Paid

ORDER FROM:
Sidewinders

P.O. Box 830
Rialto, California 92376
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Manufacturers of Clutom
Hand·Tailored Men's Clothing

CARL SHAPIRO & CO.
We specialize in singles, quartets and choruses.
We carry a large selection of fabrics both in stock
or custom-made to your specifications at factor
prices.
Please contact us by phone or mail for furthe
information and our free cat~logue.

Carl Shapiro
4 Co.

Project Success/ul in Seven {oli/oroio Schools
Gould realized that if che harmony "tree was to continue to

flourish, it would have to receive addirional nourishment. New
committees were appointed to clUry on the project with an
annual show for 1968 as the big mrget. The momentum gener
ated during 1967 involved new people who became friends of
the "Young l\1en in Harmony." Additional schools now wanted
to take up the cause of barbershop hannon}' for their boys. The
result of their cooperative effOrts came about in the form of
their second annual barbershop show on April 5th of this year.
The enthusiasm displayed by the music directors, students, atea
Barbershoppers and the community (including city officials,
Chamber of Commerce, news media, business people) made
this }'ear's show a much greater success than their first venture.
Because the show was a financial success, a special scholarship
committee was named to distribute, in equal amounts, scholar
ships to all participating schools.

"Nor ani}' do we want to establish the common language of
barbershop harmon}' in all our local schools:' Gould said, "but
we also hope to set up a full scholarship program. \V/e're doing
something that has never been attempted at the local level.
Some of our planning is so unique that it has never been
attempted at any level. The eyes and eats of the barbershop

world, and certainly the educational world, arc upon us. \V/e'vc
given birth to a lively baby. and now it's lip to liS to nurse him,

guide him, direct him and help in eveC)' way possible to make
'Young Men in Harmoni the kind of progranl that will help
put the \V/estern San Gabriel Valley on the map in the world
of music."

Aside from the growing enthusiasm in their own community
and school district, interest in the program is spreading to other
cities. In response to requests for information, School Super
intendent Dr. l\-faylon Drake wrote to a number of other school
supervisors recommending enthusiastically the program for their
areas.

A special word should be said, toO, about inquiries received
from Societ}' chapters in Ventura Count}', Las Veg"s and Sacra
nlentO "sking for guidancc and information in starting their
own "Young Men in Hannony" projects.

And what has the project done for barbershopping? It's
proved that we do have great potential in our Society to per
pemate our great singing hobby. It's proved that n"rbershoppers,
when banded (Ogether in support of a common cause, can ac
complish JUSt about anything they set out to do.

The S,," Gabriel Valley is filled with song and it echoes
barbershop chords from the voices of "Young l\{en in Har
mony." These young men of today will hopefully become
Darbcrshoppers in the Society of romarrow.
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FOUR NUBBINS
Quartets Return from far East U.S.O. Hospital
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SALT FLATS

TOUf; Ask "When C,In We Go Agllint'
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KEY WESt fU.,. I

The Sunshine District's Northernmost quartet, the "TALLY·HO',"
from Tallahassee, couldn't pass up the opportunity to shatler a chord
at the Southernmost poillt in the United Slates. From the left, they
are: Ken Beavers, Preston Davis, Chuck Westrip and 8111 Mears.

Key \X'est is the Southernmost city in these here United States
-and it makes no bones about it.

You can stay at the Southernmost Motel and stroll across the
street for breakfast at "The Southernmost Coffee Shop in the
United States" right smack on "The SOl!thernmost Beach in the
United States" and stare moodily at "The Southernmost House
in the United States" while you rebuild tissue with a bowl of
delicious conch chowder.

It figures that, sooner or later, the Sunshine District would
hold the Southernmost convention on the American continent.
It was JUSt a question of when the Southernmost builders in the
United States would assernble enough boards and nails to con
struct the required Holiday Inn and Howard Johnson Motor
Lodge.

Otherwise, the several hundred Barbershoppers converging
from all over Florida would have had to encamp in some kind
of a makeshift Raise-a-Ruction City....

Gayo Hueso is famed for its hospitality. It's a city that is
still small enough to be human-size and isolated enough to be
naturally friendly. It lies at the dead end of an island necklace
that stretches 156 miles south and west from Miami over a
two-lane road that leapfrogs from islet to islet over water that
is incredibly colorful and incredibly clear. To reach it requires

THEY'RE THE SOUTHERNMOST-Tho "SUNL1NERS" of Miami, South·
ernmost DIstrict qualifiers in tho Society, line up 011 the seawall in
front of the Southernmost house in the United States to mng tho
southernmost barbershop seventh chord across tho Florida Straits
at Cuba. From basement to attic, they are: Miko Prouty, Dr, Dale
Strang, Eddie McEvoy and Boh Robar.

Sunshines
Spring

Sing
Swings!

By "Bud" Harvey, PROBE, Sunshine District,
West Palm Beach, Florida

a certain amount of solemn dedication. Nobody ever goes to
Key \'X'est by mistake. Maybe that has something to do with
the hospitality of the place.

The Key \'X'est Chapter is a relatively young one. It was
nursed into existence several years ago by Ralph Jensen, an
FBI agent, who got infected with the virus while stationed in

No, this isn't a quartot
(and coach) looking for
a rehearsal rool11. It's
five Boca Chica Naval
Air Station gobs on
weekend shore leave
searching for 1lI0tei
rooms In a city crowded
with barbershoppers.

Miami. It struggles along with a tough handicap. Key \'\fest is
i1 Navy town and many of the chapter recruits are Navy men
on temporary station in Key \'X'esc. They come and they go. It's
pretty hard to keep a quartet alive when the tenor keeps pack
ing lip and leaving for Norfolk or San Diego. And Key \'X'est
has the only revolving chorus in the Society.

Still and alJ, Key \'(festers arc a hardy lot. They've been bat
tered by hurricanes and infested with pirates. The hard core
native members of the chapter just shake off their troubles and
come back for more.

These hardy perennials-like Convention Chairman Mel
Levitt, Prexy George Allen, and guys like Blondy Roberts and
Charley Savard-undertook to stage the 1968 Spring Thing,
and it was a "cocker" (as they say 'way up at the other end of
U.S. 1 in Presque lsle).

They talked Charley Lopez into throwing open the grounds
of his rambling old Southernmost House in the United States
for rhc Priday evening cocktail party. Actually, Charley's house
isn't really the Southernmost. Some pushy doll bought the place
next door and tacked on an addition which gave her an a·inch
head start toward Havana. But everyone in town regards this as
an offside play and the Lopez house continues to hold the rail
position.
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International Service Project
(Inslilute of Logopedics)

TOTAL $20,499.42

Much·Aprll
'Contributions

liTHE FOUR STATESMEN"

ALBUM PRICE $4.25 INCLUDING POsrAG'
//

Order and m9~e check payable to:
"THE ~?UR STATESMEN"

fi641 Grafton St.
Shrewsbury, Mass. 01545

Sine.
July 1, 1964

$ 12,454.47

19,446.77

7,021.46

9,236.12

33,121.87

27,834.48

22,227.92

21,730.97

11,695.34

35,470.81

16,770.86

13,944.51

18,201.42

14,705.51

12,358.83

10,938.41

18,882.13

13,146.04

$319,187.92

811.78

1,028.65

1,175.00

191.33

2,962.42

806.15

1,550.03

1,'61.00

140.00

2,107.62

468.31

903.00

1,397,66

30.00

951.30

1,376.77

3.750.40

DhltlCl

CARDINAL $

CENTRAL STATES ....•......•....

DiXiE .•••...•.........•..•••....

EVERGREEN .•..•......•..•••....

FAR WESTERN , ....••••••.

ILLINOiS .

JOHNNY APPLE SEED ........••••..

LAND O'LAKES .............•••..•

MiCHIGAN ..•...•.••..•.•••••••..

MID·ATLANTIC .....•.....••••....

NORTHEASTERN ..........••••....

ONTARIO .

SENECA LAND ..........••••••....

SOUTHWESTERN " ....•••••..

SUNSHINE .

HARMONY FOUNDATION .•..••..•..

OTHER RECEIPTS •.........•••••..

O. C. CASH MEMORIAL ....•••.....

The party on the Lopez lawn was a grand curtain raiser.
While Ihe Key Wesl barberwives ladled our rum punch and a
tropic sun nose-dived into the Gulf of Mexico, free-Wheeling
quartets set off a clamor that must have had Castro's militiamen
leaping nervously m their gun emplacements 90 miles away
across the Florida Srraits.

On Saturday the convention gOt down to brass tacks. In the
afternoon, choruses from Miami, \'{fest Palm Beach, Sr. Peters
burg, Sarasota. Ft. Myers and the home team batded for the
District tide. It was no surprise when the well·drilled COAST·
MEN from \'(Iest Palm Beach, already ticketed for Cincinnati
in July) won handsomely over the resurgent MIAMIANS. In a
sense, it was a "Duel in the Sun-mnes." Harlan \"'<Iilson) ex
SUNTONES bari, direns the COASTMEN while ex·SUN·
TONES tenor Gene Cokeccofr- handles the calisthenics for the
MIAMIANS.

In the quartet qualifying contest, Miami produced a brand
new quartet, THE SUNLINERS, m pair lip with the seasoned
INTERSTATE 4 10 represem the Sunshine District at Cincy,
Anchor men in the SUNLINERS are lead Eddie McEvoy and
tenor Bob Robar of the old SUNSHINE FOUR, 1966 Sunshine
representatives in the International competition. Joining them
were Mike Prouty on bass and Dr. Dale Strang on bari.

The INTERSTATE ti represent the remnants of twO mher
quartcts. Ed Garreau and Dick Bame, the lead and tcnor re
spectively, are fugitives from the former Orlando district
champions, THE NOCrURNES. Bati Cline Clary and Dass Irv
Wells, from Winter Haven, broke off from Ihe old SLO·POLKS
of Ihe Polk County Chapter.

The CHORDWINDERS, anOther rearrangement of old,
familiar faces from Sr. Petersburg, were named the alternate
quartet for Cincinnati.

It took a COll[est in Kcy \'(Icst, 610 miles awa)', to flush am
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the first competitive quartet from the Tallahassee Chapter. The
District's Nonhernmost chaprer (umit Pensacola slid south from
the Dixie District last momh) sem the TALLY·HO·s down for
the Sou'thernmost meeting. These boys-Bill Mears, Preston
Davis, Chuck \"'<Iestrip and Ken Beavers- were lopped off in
the morning prelims, but madc history and won a great hand
from the audience at Key \Vest High School auditorium.

And JUSt m make sure they did things up right, the Key \Vest
boys flew Jensen, their Founding Father, back from C'llifornia
for the grand occasion.

Oh, I teU you ... that Spring Thing was JUSt the 1110St
the Souchernmost!

INDIAN lOVE CAll-for the serious students of music, of course,
there were the "KNUMB KNOlES" of Miami, shown here illlll1cdlately
after being suspendcd from school by the principal of Key West
High School. The bobby Is Rlk Ogden, the Sioux dog soldier Is AI
Flutio, Mr. Mlcawber Is Gene Cokecroft and the Illad professor Is
Charley Beck.



The Memory lingers On
(Ed/tOl's 1I0te: MOlltclair, N.j. Chapter Presidellt Pa"l Me

[allgb/iu, Jr. wrote for all of tIS wIJo knew At Shea in tbe letter

'written. to bi-J fellow chapler membeJ'J 1mt jOllr days affer Al!s

deatb on A1arcb 9tb. lVilb bis permission, we've re-prillfed tbe

letter, edited slightly, belo'o.)

To all Montclair Chapter members:
I first met Al Shea at out 1955 Family Night Show. The

"Bills" and the "Easternaires" were the headliners, and George
Brandcll introduced P1e to AI. As we were both policemen, we
hit it off and had quite a conversation, I didn't see Al again
until I went over to New York City to the Majestic Theatre to
photograph the "Bills" and the "Gaynotes" who wefe to appear
on our 1959 Show. After that we became good friends, tossed
horseshoes once in awhile, batted the breeze ahout the low pay
policemen were getting-which quartet would win the Inter
national-etc. All this time AI was either doing "Music Man"
in town or on the road doing benefit shows.

Al joined the Montclair Chapter about that time, and I'm
proud to say that my narne appears on his application for
transfer. He always spoke of wanting [0 be active in a chapter
but the pace of the "show" and other appearances left little time
for regular chapter attendance. He always said, though, that one
day he would be active, as no quartet or singing group could
last forever. That time eventually came, but I wish it never had
because AI never really did leave the quartet. You could tell
when he spoke of the jobs they did together-he'd get mist),
eyed and smile a little bit-and then get back to the business
at hand, which was usually needling me.

\VIe gOt together a lot after the "Bills" retired. If I were work
ing, he'd corne to headquarters. go to the Deputy Chief's Office,
ask if the Tour C1.ptain needed a lirtle on-the-job training. The
Chief, a barbershop fan, would usually say, "Go ahead, get him
Out of my sight." \Xtc would then proceed to fight crime, talk
barbershop, decide the winners of the International (we had
the 1968 Champ picked already), etc. \X'hen he was ready to
leave, he'd ahvays tell me lowed him part of my salary for
consulcation fees; I'd tcll him that I lived in a high-class town
where experts work for nothing. He'd laugh and say, "Sec ya'
Pablo ole buddy."

\X!hen Al started to take an active part in chaptcr activities
we were light on tenors (who isn't?), so he started out there.
He liked Artie (Dolt) and predictcd a great future for him. I
think that Arrie will agree that AI's chorus discipline was a
lesson for all of us. \'Xthen the director was ready Al was read}',
no chatter, JUSt attention. He was always quick with a wise
crack but had good manners. \X'hen the director was speaking
he never used him (the director) as a straight man. I think this
was rare in a guy who had been around as much as AI, but then
again, maybe that's the reason that he got around as much as
he did.

He was pretty human, too. \X'hen we went to \'Xtashington
last Fall to compete against the big boys (with our gallant
band of forty) Al came with us. Friday night when they intro-
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Al Shea

duced Al from the stage, he came off kind of weepy; I told him
he'd ruin his make-up if he didn't watch out, and he perked
r~t~ .

Al kept active with the chorus from that tllne on but went
back to the lead section. \'Vhen the Nominating Committee
asked me to be president again, I accepted and the first thing I
did was ask Al to take over the lead section. He did. Anything
I asked of him, he did. I asked him to M.e. the Afterglow at
the Family Night Show (our annual show) and he did, AND
HO\Xt HE DID! It was a clean, professional job and without
a doubt the finest and fastest moving Afterglow we ever had.
Al was as happy as a lark. He had prepated the Afterglow and
timed it and re-timed if. It was a masterpiece. Al had four offers
to lYLe. other shows in the near future. He was getting back
where he belonged-in show business.

He made the meeting the following Monday night and as a
member of the ?\'[usic Committee helped seleee our contest
music. He sang one of the numbers with Art, Bart and Dick
and that was about it. Dick, An and I had the honor of wood
sheddiqg ".My Blue Heaven" with him and then the meeting
was over.

I was sick the next day and had to leave work. The following
day Al was at the door with the newspaper and the revie\v of
our Family Night Show. \'Xte batted the breeze. re-confirmed
aUf winner for the International, and then Al said, "''Veil,
Pablo, ole buddy, I gatta' go sell some developer. I'll sec ya'."

George Brandell called me four days ago and told me the
story. Seems funny, the same guy who introduced me to my
buddy had to break the news of his death. Not pleasant for
him as he was close to AI, coo.

I'd just like to say how thankful I ain that I've been asso
ciated with Al Shea. I'd like everyone to be aware of all he's
done for us, and for the Sodet}'. In fact, I don't know that it's
proper to even consider AI a member of one chapter. He was
a member of every chapter in the Society and a friend to any
guy who wanted to bend a chord. To Montclair, though, I want
to say this: You arc a member of Al Shea's chapter, and you
can always tell everyone, and anyone, that you sang with the
best of them.

Earlier this evening I was cruising along the mountain, wait
ing for the shift to come to an end. I was thinking back over
things (sign of old age) and I remembered as a kid, with a
bunch of women in the house, that I always wished I had a
brother. lYI}' l\10ther once told me, "Say a prayer and maybe
you'll get one someday." I did pray, but that was years ago, and
I had all but forgocten it until right now. I guess somebody
heard my prayer, because for a few wonderful years I had the
best brorher a mao could have.

May he rest in peace.
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FIRST NATIONAL CONTEST and CONVENTION

By

Dean Snyder

International Historian

1808 Hunting Cove Place

Alexandria, Virginia

"Mml" of ollr members alld /heir families were privileged to al/elld /he Societjr
30/h Al1mlal COl1ve11lioll in Cillcil1l1a/i. All of our Al1I1U(t! COlwell/iom and Ill/erua/iollal
C011les/s are exciting! The first con/est was held in TU!sfl, Oklflhoma, June 2 fllld 3,1939,
Here is flll his/orical item ill /he form of (I facsimile of /be first convention program, So
/ar (/J is knowlI, onl" one of ollr 11I(1JI.ber-Glellll- Howard of Peoria, Illinois-has had
flll unbroken. record of allel1dal1ce. Bro/her Howard WdI gi',Jen special recognition. at the
Cincinnali COIwen/ion. for his 1II1iqlle achievement/'

of the

SOCIETY FOR THE

PRESERVATION AND

ENCOURAGEMENT OF

BARBER SHOP QUARTET

SINGING IN AMERICA

"FOR A'IEN ONLY"

--0--

TULSA, OI<LAHOMA

FRIDAY alld SATURDAY

JUNE 2 and 3, 1939

WHY YOU SHOULD COME TO TULSA

In the fiut place, }"OU nted a \'aeuion and some
rdax:lIion. You h:nen'l been looking so well lately.

Now, you h;wC' :attended COn\'enlions ~fore. \Vhat
<lid rOll gfl? li!lened to a mess of dr)' spt'c<hn, It

pom of commiuees and ht'2.rd ffiC'Jninglns resolutions
rtad; thcn ltach rOUT room exln.um·d 2nd uied to
olg'lnize :3 quartC't.

And what 2. failure that alw.:l)"s is! The ani)' thing
about a "pick up" con\"C'ntion quanti chI! is ('\"tr "or
ganized" is the singe,s, The purpose of our Society is
to olg.1nizt' the harmony.

Han' )'OU cl'tr plflicip;lled with 2,000 men, 500
[CnofS, le.lds, l>;uilOntS and bnses, in "busling" "J
\Van! A Girl" wide open? No! Then you hne a thrill
coming. There will be few spe«hes, if an)', al TulS3,
June 2 and 3-just harmon}'-harmon)' unlil Ihe lenors
drop in Iheir tracks.

So gel Ihru or four of }'our "cronies" rogerher-rig
up rhis trip--come by plane, !rain or covered wagon
but come. De uuemely nice 10 Ihe "lillie .....oman.. hom
now umil June but if she dOC'S"'1 so{[fn up, do "$ I
do. JuS! gh'e her a good stiH punch in Ihe ja..... and
come on an)'wa)'.

\Vhen )'ou get 10 1'uh:\ I want 10 show you Ihe
baritone 10 .. t.l3nd)' Lee." I am the onl)' baritone in
Ihe United States who ('In do il cOflecd)'.

Now if rou "mugs" don't come 10 Ihis pany, the
nexl time I see )'ou, I 'Jm going 10 kick )'our britches
right up between )'our ('au.

AHeClionatel)',

O. C. CASH

PROGRAM

FRIDAY, JUNE 2

30 a.m.-Arrival of firsl Irains. \'<'e'll stan "bust
ing 'em" al Ihe Union Slation and as
other ch()O.choos, busses, jalopies, planes
and covered wagons heave into sighl; and
we'll keel1 on umil Il'e IaSI songSter give!
up and goes homt:'o \'(Ic'n harmonize in
hOIc! lobbies, rt:'st:lI.uanIS, Slorcs, blnks,
l:lxi-cabs and on sueet cornciS.

11 :00 a.m.-Business !ession, \'el)' brid. Elation of
national officers, tIC,

8:30 a.m.-The nccessal)' nil of Regisualion will
I;lke place on Ihe Mezzanine floor, Hotel
Tulsa, Con\'(OIion HeJdquarters. Barber
Shoppers will be \'accinated, car-tagged
:lnd l:luoocd so the\' can be ruurned to Ihe
held if losl, SU:l)"ed or 5101en. Formality
of reste\'ing hOlei rooms in which no one
will slEep will be handled.

12 00 noon-Luucheon :u Tu!!a Chamber of Com·
melCe. Complimentar~' 10 SPEBSQSA reg·
iSlunu. TulS3 ".Falher" Chapler No. I in
charge of program. A little harmonr, of
course. KTUL will brOJdcau.

2: 30 p.m.-First qualif~'in~ rounds of Official Con·
tCSI. Pfogram Comrnilltt will schedule
Quarrels :IS Ihey auh·e.

7:00 p.m.-The inner man is refueled and refteshed.
Duffel SUP~I lind general 111·;l:rounJ song·
fUI in TOrtn D.dltoom, Hottl Tuls,.
PUlely socia, with "g.lOg" singing on Ihe
loose. Conlinucs as lonll as Ihe lamyx
lam. KVOO broadc;lSI, 9:30·10:00 p.m.

SATURDAY. JUNE 3

5: 17 a.m.-Sunrise. Some !ist', some "set."

8:00 a.m.-5fCond round of qualif)'inJ1; rounds in
Offici1l Conlest. Those VI·ho "blew a lon
sil" or made Ihe finals on F$iday (':10

play golf, if rhey wanl (0 waSlc Iheir
lime Ih1t way. The more serious auius
will serenade the townsfolk from pillar
10 poSI.

12:00 noon-Gr:lb a bile where )·ou 'Jre. Sissies will
I"ilke a nap. Sighlsuing b)' cersonal ar
rangemeOi with members of Tulsa Chap·
ter.

2 30 p.m.-Fullher qualifying comeSlS as necessary.

7:30 p.m.-Grand l'inals for seleClion of \'<'ocld's
Championship Darbt:'r Shop Quarrel, Au
dilorium, Central High School. Radio and
movie Talt.'m SCOUIS present.

9:30 p.m.-Final Con\'COlion Jambortt begins. Eat,
drink and make mCUI·. "Gang" singing,
novelt)' Qualtel pcrfolmances, bll'ing at
Ihe moon a Ia c;!rle. Ends when last Icn·
or, lead, b.lSs or baricone drops from ex·
hauSlion. KTUL broadcast, 10:,15·11 :.30
p.m. KVOQ blOadcaSI, II :30 to mid·
niAht.

PRIZES and AWARDS

\'<'INNING OUARTET-Tille of World'l Cbampion
Rub" Sho/1 Q"arftl, wilh oHicial rights 10 all emolu
ments, glaluities, appurtenances and benefils appertain_
ing Iht:'reto, ((,llified b)' credentials eSlablishing this
claim in all countries of rhe world (including the Bri
tish Empire and ils colonie5 and the Norlh and Soulh
Pol~s bUI excenting The Nazi Reich, Lalavia :lOd the
Principalitj' of Monaco ... Commission 10 ('Jch memo
ber ~s Co onc! on lhe Slaff of Hon. leon C. "Red"
Phillips, governor of Okl~horT'a ... Audition for mOl'ie
or radio pUtposes ... Suil~ble cash prizes.

SECOND BEST QUARTET-\Vorld's namnionship
Ba'b~r Shop Quam! RUl/lltr·Up 'fil/e, with 'Jll rights,
cred"mials, el al.... Adoolion of each melT'b~r into
Pawn"e Indian Tribe. . Movie or radio audition
Suil:lb!e (:Ish prize.

THIRD DEST QUARTET-World's Championship
Barber Shop Quatlet Como/ario/l Title, with proper
credentials, et al.... Commission 10 (';lch member as
"Little Colo..el" on slaff of Hon. James E. Berr)',
lirUltnant·Go\·ernOt of Oklahoma. , . Mo\·ie or radiO
'Judition. . Suilable (:Ish prize.

THE ALSO RANS-A box of thrO;H lozengt:'s :tnd bE-S1
wishes fOI Ihe nexi Con\·enlion.

RULES and REGULATIONS

I. 011/Y "amalnlr," rli,,ib/e lor prh~l alld aU'iJrJ,.

2. Cham/J;01lJbilJ romp,fi/ioll rel/rio,d 10 Qlla,UII
(male) with or II'lfhout </uom/J,mimfllt.

.3. till) '0'" "r.iJ/rr~d dtlt8"/11 11M)' lorm a rompni"g
qllar/tl, '1'8ard/~1l 01 II'IJttlur tht) t;.re lrom Jhe
lame loralitt Co' 1/ot. Ttl/ou, I,..JI, bali'S 'lIId bad
tOlltl will be so '(lb~/td. Qllantl rail be or8alliud
at rrJII/"rmioll.

,j, £'rh 1//iarU/ will be pamiJud to Jil18 JII'O mill/bus
01 011'11 dJOOJillK in (/ualihiIl8 alld lil/,rl ,olmdl. one
01 whirh II/ay be a mrd/e)·.

5. Dil/rumt mlmbas may be uud ,11 qlfa/i/)"illg ill
rOIll~JJ p,ogrtlItt.

6. Each rompetillg q"atJrI mllst ,iug (II ubedtlleJ ;1/
I/llali/>illg a,id lillal ,0f/lldJ.

7. COJ/lIll1e alld IlItfktll/1 will be pUllliucd b,,, I/ot reo
tlltired.

S. Q'fllr/ttl II'ill be kl/o/l'l/ to jlldgtl by l/Ilmbu 01//)'.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Fee for Entire Convention-A mere $.3.00. Covers
COSI of Official Son,l:;book, Cenific':l.le of Non·Resideol
Membmhip in Falher Chaptcc (iilhoJ:raphed io lhree
colors) if no Local Chapler where Deleg;ltc lins. Of·
ficial COnt(S! ~nd Convenlion Badge, Souvenir EIChing
(maybe !omebo:!)' will come UI1 and see il wme time),
Friday nOOn luncheon, Frjda~' evening buffel and partr
and S:llurda~' night finale Jamboree and Feed. A h C3lle
\'alue of abol'e $8.65 in Am~ric;tn mone)' and 173
Okl:lhoma mills. \X/Olla bar$lain!



It was only Monday, but it looked like the middle of ConventIon Week a
Barbershoppers boarded the Johnston Party Boat for tho Moonlight Cruis

and Buffet Dinner.

\l
The Crulso provided
for easy reluing alld Just the right almosph,r.

singing, of COurse.



\

Director of Musical Actlvltfes Bob johnson
~!1;g~~~!!~~~~~!!~!!!:::~~~"'~Il~"9~"1(right) closed the Presldont's Ollll1or wllh "Keep~ America Singing."

Reglstratfon Co.Chalrman "DUlch" Scholl ex
plained their duties to the team of ladles assist.
Ing wilh registering chores.

;wur--.....'...

Past ItIIOtllat/ollal Presldo'lIt t-
Dan Wasechuk (left) discussed
a ticket problem with Socloty
Director of COlllllluniC'atlol1s
Hugh Ingraham.



No, Kentuckv Barbershoppor Carl
Hatch tried his now "wigged"

011 wife Boy.

., -

Mrs. Ken Carler (Nashua,
N. H.) is shown left being j
fittod III olle of the portable (. 'I
halr-dos.

II



Our oldest aellv.Brothe " Champ. lh "rs (1951) had ' e Schmitt
capacity aud1ence. ' lllallY admirers In the

.. 1l\L__

\



CHALK DUSTERS (Stark Coullty, Ohio-Johnny Appleseed District I
Charles Reiman, bass; Darryl L. Flinll, baritone; R. David Johnson, tellor;
and Robert D. Stone, lead.
Contact: Darryl Flilln, 6811 Woodell Ave. NE, Cantoll, Ohio 44721.

Picture position does not designate contest rank.

FUN·TONICS (Muncie, Indiana-Cardinal District)
Bob Weiss, tenor; Jack Whitsett, baritone; Dave Ball, lead: and Wally
Lawrence, bass.
Contact: Wallace Lawrence, P.O, Box 612, Muncie, Ind. 47305.

1968 International

GOOD NEIGHBORS (Buffalo, New York-Seneca Land District l
James Barlow, tenor; James R. McDonnell, lead; Dennis Johnson, baritone:
and Kenneth Egan, bass.
Conlact: Jim McDonnell, 281 Mt. Vernon Rd., Snyder, N.Y. 14226.

(I /

/

FOREMEN (Fort Dodge, Iowa-Central States District)
Garland Westerman, bass; Curtis Kerns, lead; Perry Wm. Johnson, tenor:
and John Nielsen, baritone.
Contact: Perry Wm. Johnson, Box 263, Rolfe, Iowa 50581.

POINT FOUR (Pittsburgh East Hills, Pennsylvania-Johnny Aprleseed
Districl)
Larry Brown, bass; Art Lazar, lead; Pete Boyle, baritone: and Leo Slsk,
tenor.
Conlact: Leo Slsk, 590 Dorseyville Rd., Pittsburgh, PI'. 15238.
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See scoring summary, next issue.

ELLEFSON BROTHERS (St. Croix Valley, Barroll, Appleton and Wisconsin
Rapids, Wisconsin-Land O'Lakes District)
Larry, bus; Nyles, lead; David, tellori and Jerry, baritone.
COlllact: Nyles W. Ellefson, 136 S. Mill, Barron, Wis. 54812.

SUNllNERS (Miami, Florida-Sunshlno Dislrict)
Mike Prouty, b.ass; Dale Strang, baritone; Edward McAvoy, lead; and
Bob Robar, tenor;
Conlact: Dr. Dale A. Sirang, 7043 S.W. 87th Avenue, Miami, Fla. 33143.

Finalists

HI·CHORDS (Colorado Springs, Colorado-Central Stales District)
Dellis Conrady, baritone; Dean MOOIl, tenor; Herb Tholl1son, lead; and
Pete Tyree, bass.
Conlacl: Pele Tyree, 625 San Juan Rd., Colorado Springs, Colo. 80904,

HOWE SOUNDS (Vancouver, British Columbia-Evergreen District)
Don West, Bass; AI Hayward, baritone; Maurice Jones, lead; and Barry
Shields, lenor.
COlllact: Maurice W. JOlles, 3476 Quesnel Dr., Vancouver, B.C.

Quarter

TilE HARMONIZER-JULY.AUGUST, 1968

MOONLIGHTERS (Sno·King and lake Washington, Washillgton-Ever.
green District)
Jack Rider, tenor: Bill Michalak, lead: Dall Woolsey, baritone: and larry
Adolfson, bass.
Conlacl: Jack Rider, 7047· 12211d Ave., S.E., Renton, Wash. 98055.

(Continued on next page)
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SALT FLATS (Salt Lake City, Utah-Far Western District)
Milt Christensen, lead; Jim Wheeler, tenor; Dale Taylor, baritone; and
Carl Hallcuff, bass.
Contact: Milt Christensen, 3460 So. 3570 E., Salt Lake City, Utah 84109.

FOUR·N·AIRES (Saratoga and Schenectady, New York-Northeastern
District)
Gary Weatherby, tenor; Howard O'Brien, lead; Bill Aubin, bass; and Dick
Sears, baritone.
Contact: Howard T. O'Bricn, 130 James Street, Schencctady, N.Y. 12304.

INTERSTATE FOUR (Orlando and Polk Co., Florida-Sunshinc District)
Dick Bame, tenor; Ed Garreau, Icad; Irv Wells, bass; and Cline Clary,
baritone.
Contact: Clille Clary, 1024 Biltmore Dr. N. W., Winter Haven, Fla. 33880.

16

1968 Quarter Finalists
(Continued on page 15)

NIGHT HOWLS (Greater St. Paul, Minnesota-Land O'Lakes District)
Bob Dowtlla, tenor; 0011 Chailinan, lead; Dale Teorey, bass; and Doug
Chapman, baritone.
Contact: Don J. Chartman, 2040 James Avenue, St. Paul, Minn. 55105.

EVERSHARPS (Saglnaw.Bay, Michigan-Michigan District)
Frank Bateson, tellor; Robert Glover, lead; William Dolezel, barilone; and
Leonard Johnson, bass.
Conlact: Frank Bateson, 5405 Meadowbrook Dr" Bay City, Mich. 48706.

Picture position does not designate contest rank.

See scoring summary, next issue.
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VIGORTONES (Cedar Rapids, Iowa-Central States DistrIct)
Len BJolla, baritone; Bob Nance, bass; Ken Vogel, lead; and Dick Leighton,
tenor.
Contact: Len Bjella, 1555 Park Ave. S. E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403.

NOMADS (Salem, Coos Bay, Oregon Blld Vancouver, Washington-Ever.
green District)
Chuck ChrIstopherson, lead; Jim Hickey, bass; Larry Gordon, baritone;
and Dick Roth, tenor.
Contact: "Chuck" Christopherson, 13917 Salmon Creek Ave., Vancouver,
Wash. 90665.

NOTICEI

All pictures appearing in this issue can
be obtained by contacting Firestone
Photographs, 168 North Third Street,
Columbus, Ohio 43215.

THE HARMONIZER-jULy-AUGUST, 1968

BUTTERCHORDS (Barron County, Wisconsin-Land O'Lakes District)
Geno Okerlund, baritone; Don Ellefson, tenor; John Syndergaard, lead;
and Ed Thompson, bass,
Contact: Ed Thompson, 1487 East Division, Barron, Wls, 54812.

REGENTS (Wl1mlngton, Delaware and Cherry Hill, New Jersey-Mid·
AtlantIc District)
Irv Sutton, baritone; Roy Eckert, lead; Hal Kauffman, bass; and Harry
Williamson, tenor.
Contact: Htlrry Williamson, 253 Linden Avenue, Wilmington, Delaware
19805.

GEMINI CRICKETS (Rochester, Minnesota-Land O'Lakes District)
"Chuck" Guthrio, baritone; Don WerthiuBn, tenor; Rod Johnson, lead;
and Myron Snesrud, bass.
Contact: Rod Johnson, 2327· 26th St. N.W., Rochester, Minn. 55901.

(Continued on next page)
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1968 Quarter Finalists
(Continued from page 17)

BRIGADEERS (Nashville, Tennessee-Dixie District)
Jim Farrell, baritone; Jess Tealer, tenor: Jack Irvin, lead; and Job Stewart,
ban.
Contact: Jim Farrell, 807 Joyce lane, Nashville, Tenl1. 37216.

FOUR SCORES (Newton, Massllchusetts, Providence and Warwick, Rhode
Island-Northeastern Dlstr;c,)
Dick Naas, tenor; Pele Comella, lead; Gary Bolles, baritone; and Mike
Maino, ban.
Contact: Mike Maino, 438 Elm Street, Warwick, R. I. 02888.

FOUR ENCORES (Elyria, Ohio-Johnny Appleseed District)
Glenn Gibson, tenor; Ray Neikirk, lead; Ray Dever, baritone; and Roger
Blodgett, bass,
COlllacl: Ray Dever, Box 28, Nankin, Ohio 44848.

ADVENTURERS (Nashua, New Halllpshire and Beverly, Massacl1uselts
Northeastern DIstrict)
Edward J. Chacos, tenor; Ronald Menard, lead; John Daly, bass; and
Joseph Kopka, baritone.
Contact: Edward J. Chacos, 58 Lock Street, Nashua, N. H. 03060,

HOMETOWNERS (Scarborough, Ontario-Ontario District)
Ed Russell, tenor; Jim McCowan, lead; Ron Crapper, barilone; and Bob
Wiffen, bass.
COlltact: Ed Russell, 88 Stansbury Crescent, Scarborough, Onto
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PROBEPROBE president D
(right), p~e.sldent D::~ D Donahue
good luck vl~gston, N. Jon B. hue
City, M to Stew" Va I" wishes
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moelln resident at Ilec,ted 1969g. lOlr annual
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CITATIONS (Louisville #1, Kentucky-Cardinal District)
Bob Netherton, tenor; Jim Miller, lead; Robert Burnett, bass; and Kennetn
Buckner, baritone,
Contact: Bob Netherton, 6837 Green Meadow Circle, LoulsvJlle, Ky. 40207.

CLASSICS (Abington, York and Lancaster, Penllsylvania-Mid.Atlanlic
District)
Paul Kline, bass; Jack Malone, baritone; Carl Snyder, lead; and Phil Steel,
Jr" tenor.
Contact: phil Steel, Jr., 7601 West Ave., Melrose Park, Pa. 19117.

OlGNITARIES (Knoxville, Tennessee-DIxie DIstrict)
Gilbert Oxendine, tenor; John Ribble, lead; Jack Henley, bass; alld Tom
Prince, baritone.
Contact: Dr. Tom Prince, 7009 Wellington Dr" Knoxville, Tenn. 37919.

1968 International

TRAVELERS (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania-Johnny Appleseed DIstrict)
Chet Langford, tenor; Larry Autenrelth, lead; DOll Scheetl', baritone; and
Al Koleasar, bass.
Contact: Larry Autenrelth, 215 Richland Lane, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15208.

BARBERSHARPS (South Town and Southwest Suburban, illinoIs-illinois
DIstrict)
Rudy Sikler, tenor; Tony Flleccia, lead; Jack Baird, baritone; and Jim
Beck, bass,
Conlact: Jack Baird, 10445 S. Kostner, Oak Lawn, 111. 60453.
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SHARPLIFTERS (Detroit #1, and Wayne, Michigan-Michigan District)
Bill Wickstrom, tenor; Joe Coburn, lead; Mike Mudgett, bass; and John
Seemann, baritone,
Conla(l: John Seemann, 6980 Crestwood Dr., Dearborn Hts., Mich. 48127.

INSTIGATORS (Warren, Petlluylvania-Seneca Land District l
Bill Crolier, bass; Paul Mahan, tenor; David Reynolds, lea(l; Steve Cruick·
shank, baritone.
Contact: David Reynolds, 110 Pioneer SlreEl, Warren, Pa. 16365.

Semi- Finalists

EASTERNAIRES (Greater Jersey City, New Jersey-Mid·Atlantic District)
James Jones, bass; Robert Bohn, baritone; Daniel H. Heyburn, lead; Edward
Ryall, tenor.
Contact: Daniel H. Heyburn, Box 82, Cranford, N. J. 07016.

MEN ABOUT TOWN (Livingston, New Jersey and Westchester, New York
Mid·Atlantic District)
Bob Craig, baritone; Cal Sextoll, lead; Dick Floersheill1er, bass; and Fred
Kirberger, tellor.
Contact: Fred Kirberger, 33 Bullion Road, Basking Ridge, N. J. 07920.
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MIDAS TOUCH (Beverly and Marblehead, Massachusetts-Northeastern
District)
Kent Martin, lenor; Richard Knapp, lead; Bob Pierce, bass; and Jim
Vienneau, baritone.
Contact: Richard C. Knapp, Jr., Country Club Road, Woburn, Mass. 01801.



We International President Wes
Moler and Ellen early Sunday morning for this
picture, Wes proudly dIsplayed his lIew Kentucky
Colonel certlflcate,



EIGHTH PLACE
NIGHTHAWKS (London and St. Thomas, Ontario-Ontario District)
Greg Backwell, tenor; Jim Turner, lead; John Sutton, baritone; and Bert
Ellis, ban.
Contact: John Sutton, R.R. 1, London, Ontario.

23

SIXTH PLACE
ORIOLE fOUR (Dundalk, Maryland-Mld·Atlantlc District)
Bob Welzenbach, tenor; Jim Grant, lead: 0011 Stratton, bassi and Fred
King, baritone.
Conlact: JIm Grallt, 501 Luther Road, Glen Burnie, Md. 21061.

TENTH PLACE
HALLMARKS (Teaneck and MOlltclair, New Jersev-Mld.Atlantlc District)
Frank Tortorelli, tenor; Roger Ruhren, lead; Bart Plescia, baritone; and
Artie Dolt, bass.
Contact: Artie Dolt, 159 Rector Court, Bergenfield, N. J.

Finalists

,

.J'1

1968

SEVENTH PLACE
DOC·DADS (Dallas "Big D," lous-Southwestern OIstrlct)
John Piercy, baritone; Dick Johnson, bass; Phil WillS Ion, lead; and Brian
Beck, lenor.
Contact: Dr. John H. Piercy, 4414 lemmon Ave., Dallas, Texas 75219.

I

\

NINTH PLACE
FAR WESTERNERS (Whltter and Downey, California-Far Western District)
Doug Anderson, tenor: Jim Meehan, lead: Bill Merry, bass; and Earl
Moon, baritone.
COlltact: Jim Meehan, 14621 Wakefield St., Westminster, Calif. 92683.



THIRD PLACE
GOLDEN STATERS (Arcadia and Pasadena, California-Far Western
District)
Gary Harding, tenor; Ken Ludwick, lead; Mike Senter, bass; and
Harding, baritone.
Conl/l,t: Ja,k Harding, 1234 Greenfield Ave., Arcadia, CaUf. 91006.

SECOND PLACE
MARK IV (San Anlonio, Texas-Southwestern District)
Franklin Spears, tenor; C. O. Crawford, bass; Allan Koberstein, lead; and
Dale Deiser, baritone.
Conla,t: Dale Deiser, 8206 Windlake, San Antonio, Texas 78230.

1968 International Medalists

FIFTH PLACE
AVANT GARDE (Skokie Valley, Illinois-Illinois Distri'l)
Dick Reed, tenor; Bob Meredith, bass; Joe Sullivan, baritone; and Joe
Warrell, lead.
Contact: Joe Sullivan, P.O. Box 182, Lake Bluff, III. 60044.
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FOURTH PLACE
SUNOOWNERS (South Cook, Illinois-illinois District)
Larry Wright, lead; Ooug MUler, baritone; Dave Brady, bass; and Greg
Wright, tenor;
Conlact: Oouglas A. Miller, 441 Indianwood, Park Forest, III. 60466.
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149 FIFTH AVENUE
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Please send full information about your Music Outfits for
Quartets and Choruses to:
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Check one: I
o Quartet
o Chorus I
Approx. No. ofI City State Zip__ Mernbers:_ I

-------------~--

Your chorus will score when it counts
the most ... with Jacmin outfits. Better
looking, better fitting, because they're
designed better, tailored better. Write
for our new, comprehensive 1968
catalog.

JACMIN CLOTHES
149 FIFTH AVENUE, N.V.C. 10010 I 212 OR 3·4800



By Glenn Van Tassell,
Lead, Auto Towners, 1966 Champions,

Box 7373, N. End Station,
Detroit, Michigan 48220

The sparr may be golf, bowling, barbershop quartet singing
or dddly winks-the problem is the same: How to become
proficient, and thereby gain self-esteem, recognition or success
and perhaps all of these. The answer is nat easy and it never
has been. It is most certainly not in attitudes such)as: "I don't
know how," or "I am not good enough to be the best."

Make no mistake abom it, the name of the game is personal
gain, You, my friend, are not in this Society simply because it
does nice things for some unfortunate children at \Vichita,
Kansas, or because your chapter suPPOrtS a local heart fund, or
one of the hundred other char·ides with which Society Chapters
are involved. These activities, though noteworthy and admirable,
are by-products of the main force, which is the self-satisfaction
experienced when participating in the fine old art of singing
four-parr harmony in the barbershop style.

First of all, let me poim am that I have little sympathy for
anyone who can sing, wams to sing, and is not in an active
quartet. Perhaps you're waiting for three other equally qualified
people to invite you to join them. It JUSt doesn't work that way.
If }'Oll wam to be in a quartet, start doing something abom ic!

If your problem seems to be that you just can't seem to locate
the other three men who would sing well with yOll, don't
despair. Try this: set up a quartet formation clinic, inviting all
interested members in your area to attend. This can best be
done through the facilities of one of your local chapters and
could be made a part of a special meeting. Plan the program
well ahead and try to include any certified judges and qualified
quartet coaches to help set up possible voice combinadons from
among the men who attend.

An important point, often overlooked in the formation of a
quartet, is to determine that the goals of the individuals within
the quartet are reasonably alike. I can only imagine how frustra
ting it must be for a "dyed-in-the-wool" contest man to find
himself in the same quartet with t\vo who would rather do
comedy material and one who insists that his only love is
modern harmony. To be clear on this point, as well as on many
other poims, a few good talk sessions can be fully as importam
as singing sessions.

Now, assuming that you haven't disagreed too violently with
me so far, let's consider those who arc doing something abotH
it, but perhaps do not seem to be getting enough alit of their
quartet experience. \'{Ihat can yOll, the active quartet men, do
to be assured of getting the most out of }'our quartet par
ticipation?

\Vhat about the songs you're going to be singing. There are
hundreds of good arrangemcnts available through the Inter
national Headquartcrs. Request some of them and learn them
well. Think them through individually and talk them through
as a group. Determine what the StoC}' is-the mcaning of each
song-and attempt to convey that message through your singing.

Not easy, YOli say-well of course not. Did I say that it would
be casy? 1 did, hmvever, say that it can be highl}' satisfactory.
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Try this approach: Remember that a song is a story enhanced
by the application of musical notes. Essentially, it can only be
sung with the same expression with which it can be spoken.
Therefore, the phrase, "I love yOll," cannot be properly ex
pressed by giving equal time and volume levels to all three
words wi chin the phrase. The emotional effect would be some
thing short of sensational. In short, the message simply would
not get across. The same SOrt of thinking can be applied to cvery
song that you may attempt to express. In the simplest of terms,
tr}' to make your songs flow smoothly toward the emotional high
points written into them by the composers.

All of your work in this area can be seriously undermined,
howevcr, if }'OU do not, at the same time, accomplish a high
degrec of perfection in your handling of vowel sounds. Essen
dally, the theory is to agree upon the appropriate pronunciation
of the words within your songs, go directly to the vowel sounds
inrended and sllsrain chose sounds until you are ready to finish
each word. Only then should you change the sound with the
adding of a consonant or another vowel, and it should be done
cleanly and crisply. The same thinking should be applied to
any words you may find troublesome. Determine which are the
most important sounds within the words you sing and give
primary emphasis to them. Use word-ending syllables for JUSt
chat-ending words.

Make use of a tape recorder to check your phrasing, vowel
sounds and harmony accuracy. Listen particularly for continuit},
in }'Ollf phrasing. Dc critical, but not derogatoC}', remembering
that you can be your own best critic if you are honest with
}'ourself.

After you arc satisfied that your singing IS presentable,
present it, Sing at your chapter mectings and visit other chap
ters. Let them know that yOli are a quartet and would enjoy
singing for them. They will be much more encouraging than
you would ever have believed. Seek the comments of other
experienced quartet people in your area. Remember, they have
had to wrestle with some of the same problems you are facing,
and they will be pleased to know that you recognize and ap
preciate their accomplishments.

Now comes the step at which all toO many quartets falter.
Enter any and all contests for which yOll are eligible. Don't hold
back until you are "ready." Only one quartet can win anyone
contest, bur all of the others are there to learn how to win.
Thosc judges, stern faced and impersonal when in the pits,
would like nothing better than to be the instrument of your
awakening as a quartet. Jusr show a little interest, and they will
pour out a tremendous store of information.

You will grow as a quarter and expand the bounds of your
ability only if you are willing to push yourselves. You must,
as in an}' endeavor, choose goals and set Ollt to attain them.
Soon thefe will be those who will say that yOli are giving a
great deal to S.P.E.n.S.Q.S.A .. and that's nice, bur haven't you
noticed, you're getting something, tOO, aren't you?

TilE HARMONIZER~JULY-AuGUST,1968
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ASSOCIATION LIFE INSURANCE . .. FOR MEMBERS AND THEIR DEPENDENTS
1 Unit

Members .....••.••.••..•..•..•..•..•.... $4,000
Spouse ......•..•.....••.••..•..•..•.... $1 ,000
Children $ 500

Semi-Annual Premium Per Unit
Premium Based on Age al Enlry and Al Allatned Age

2 Units

$8,000
$2,000
$1,000

Age Last Member and Member, Spouse
Birthday Member Only Spouse and Children

Under 30 S 6.05 S 7.00 S 8.39
30 to 34 7.00 8.15 9.54 Number of Units Desired

35 to 39 9.15 10.00 11.07 DOne D Two

40 \0 44 13.00 16.00 17.19
45 to 49 19.50 13.00 15.66 Desire to Pay My Premium

50 to 54 30.00 37.00 38.98 Annually D
55 to 60 47.00 58.00 59.95 Semi-Annually D

*60 to 64 71.00 88.00 89.40
*65 to 70 111.00 133.00 135.30

*These age brackets are included only 10 inform members what their future premiums will
be. Only members 10 age 59 are eligible to apply. Coverage, however, is continued to
age 70.

APPLICATION FOR ASSOCIATION LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY FOR TH EPRESERVATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF BARBER SHOP QUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA

Member's Age Date of Bi rth ~~. ___ Day Yr. Height Ft.~_ln. ~_ I'/eight Lbs. __

1. Print Full Name First Middle Last _

1. Home Address Street City State _

3. Full Name at Beneficiary First Middle Last Relationship _
4. Check only one of the following plans. Please insure me for:

o Member Only 0 Member and Spouse 0 Member, Spouse and Children 0 Member and Children Only

5. II applying for dependents coverage: Spouse height weight
The beneficiary for spouse and dependents shall be the Insured Member in all cases. Yes No

6. Have you (or your dependents, if applying for dependents coverage) consulted aphysician, undergone surgery, or been advised to
undergo surgery within the last three years? 0 0

7. Have you (or your dependents, if applying for dependents coverage) eVei had, or been told you had, heart trouble, high blood pres-
sure, albumin or sugar in your urine, Tuberculosis, cancer or ulcers? 0 0

8. Are you now performing the full-time duties of your occupation? 0 0
9. If you answered "Yeslt 10 question 6 and question 7 or "No" to question 8, indicate below the nature of the illness or injury, duration, sev

erity, with dates and details.

I represent that each of the above slatements and answers is complete and true and cbrrectly recorded and I agree that they shall be the basis of
the issuance of insurance by the North American Life and Casualty Company and that said Company shall not be liable for any claim on account
of my disability arising or commencing or death occurring prior to any approval of my request for insurance.

Date Signature

DO NOT SEND MONEY-A STATEMENT OF PREMIUM WilL BE MAILED TO YOU WITH CERTIFiCATE

Mail Completed Enrollment Application to:

Group Insuranco AdministratIon Office-Joseph K. Dennis Company, Incorporated
Suite 1027-lnsurance Exchange Bldg., 175 W. Jackson Blvd." Chicago, Ill. 60604
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By Charlie Wilcox
Send your ideas and pictures to:
1050 Wesl Galena Ave., Apt. 801,
Freeporl, Illinois 61032

Best gold mine for j'0ll to dig in: PROBE.
As this column was being written we learned the rerrible

news regarding Senator Raben F. Kennedy. As the telecasts
went on there was news of various ciries planning memorial
services and, natllCall}', music was to pia}' an imporcanc parco \Vle
wondered how many of our chapters would, on invitation, have
been read)' to parcicipare-properl}'-in such services.

\Vle have a wealth of music suitable for alrnosr ever}' evem
our communities Ina)' sponsor. \'\/ouldn't ir be wise to have a
good selection of hymns. patriotic numbers, etc. always ready
... in advance. Such songs arc excellent numbers to test our
harmony accuracy. Being read" to assist in COlllllllUlit)' affairs
is also excellent public relations.

\Vfe have man)' chapters who sing entire church services; we
have music read}, for s}'lllphony orchestra lise. Yes, we have
man}' gold mines still untouched. Here are perfect ways to
share our wealth with. . el1efyolle.

The mystery bus ride is now rather coml11on rhroughom the
Society. It has, however, proved the Barbershoppers to be grear
guys ar failing to make reservations. \Vle recenel}' auended one
of rhese affairs where reservations had been made by about 475.
The planners allowed for 500 and over 600 showed up. Of
course rhe exrras were welcome bue how would }'OU like to
have been responsible for raking care of that exrra 100 men?
This happens at cOIl\'encions, coo. A telephone call to those in
charge would be ;t help. Think a little and illcretlJe the wealth
we share.

The surprise vish to a nearb)' chapter is also coming on
srrong ... bue ... do let someone in the host chaprer know
}'OU are coming.. .or you may find the hosts "oue." Counes}'
helps. AND. if }'OU have never had a 1l1}'stery bus ride and
need details ... send old Share The \'<'ealeh a note of request;
include a stamped and self·addressed envelope and we'll send
on some dope for you.

There is a growing awareness everywhere of the need for
beucr indoctrination of members..Many chapters have learned
that the c!Jtlpter, nor the oAice ar Kenosha, holds the key to
active and enthusiastic membership. Peoria, Illinois learned this
lesson many years ago. \'\Iith them, one attendance docs noc
qualif}' a man for membership. The prospect must know what
the communit}, expects of the chapter and how it can serve the
community. Membership is an active StatuS affair in Peoria, The
chapter aims to be good enough in the communiry to scll itself.
Ie is eas)' because the member knows what is expected of him
and what he may expect from rhe chaprer. PROTENTION
comes easy where there is a plan.

• • •
Some editors carr}' rheir modesty to the vanishing point.

The}' forger (?) to include their names or address or ZIP
numbers. \Vfe receive several bulletins that give no clue what
ever as to their origin. Checking postmarks doesn't help. Come
011 fellers, let'S get acquainted.

(Editors note: Prom;uc11l Illinois Dishict Brrrbel'sboppel')
ex·PROBE P/'eJidelll dlld PROBEMOTER Edito/' dlld olle of Ibe
'molt IIclive ·vo/uuteel'l in tbe public re/a/jom lind comnuf1Iica
liom fields in Oli,. Society, Charlie W'ilcox, is laking ove,. editol'
IMp of tbe tlSbtlfe tbe U'leallb" department eDeclive wil-b Ibis
iUNe. He'll need YOllr !UppOl't 10 be sure "011 Pllt bim 01/ )'Ollf

billie/in 11lailiug list and send bim 'bosc ideal tbat bal/c worked
10 well hI ')'ollr cbtlpter. He'll be f111xiollJ 10 bear from "Oil at:
1050 WeIt Gd/elld Ave., ApI. 801,heepo/'l, IIIilloil 61032.)

Looking over former editions of this colul11n provides a shak)'
feeling for its new writer. He knows [ill\( a lor of our members
will be looking for something equal to the past and, possibly,
(or new ideas to fit the present and rhe future. Reviewing rhe
work of Bob Hockenbcollgh, Dan Knapp, Elmer Vorisek and
George Dohn brings the realizarion thar we have rhe task of
purting a new chord or tWO in an alread)' excellent arrange
ment. \Vle will be calling for help. \Vfe have alread)' discovered
that Jharil1g means diJcOllen'llg.

Share the wealth! \'<'hat wealrh? \Vlith whom? \Vlhere?
\'\Ihen? How? \Vlh)'? Up to date we've never heard any com
plaint from a member of this Society griping about his earnings
from barbershop singing putting him in a higher income tax
bracket. No, it isn'r the mane}'!

Any man who has been a member of this Socier)' for a }'ear
or two should have discovered through chapter anendance, dis
trier acrivit)' and our Incernarional contests and events ... that
here is a group lUlique in many ways. He knows that the more
zeal the chapter shows in following tile purposes of the Society
and irs Code of Ethics the greater his pride in communit},
service and acceptance of his chaprer in the communir)'. He
learns thar the methodJ of achieving solid success var}' fcom
chaprer to chapter and provide the refined gold which we wish
to share with each ocher as we go about the task of preJerving
and encouraging.

This is the wealtb we must Jbare. \Vle hope to make rhe
distribution inceresring.

Some of the Society's outstanding musical directors have been
calling for a bettcr understanding, on Oll[ part, of other forms
of vocal lllusic. Graduall)' rhey <1Ce finding more members who
feel we will profir by a broadening of all[ musical education.
In a recent issue of GATE\VlAY GAZETIE, from Framingham,
Mass., editor Joe Robinson prints a message from chapter presi
dent Richard O'Connell which includes this paragraph:

"Beuer relations with ocher musical organizations in our area
are co be desired. Although barbershop singing is our so called
first love, we should strive ro achieve a more basic understanding
and enjoymem of all ocher cypes of music. This can be accom
plished if we initiate an inter·music relationship with other
musical groups by visiting them or inviting them to join wirlt
us for an evening of musical harmon}':'

There is something CO conjure with. \Vlith the effon being
made, so successfull}', b)' rhe Society to reach school music edu
cators ... with the Chapter Officer Training and Harmon)' Edu
cation Program schools designed to educate 1fI; well, what are
\VlE waiting for? Joe, be sure to let us know if this takes root.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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141 FIFTH AVENUE, N.Y., N.Y. 10010 (DEPT. H) 212 - 982-9830

'SOL DS
SHAWL ~ PLAIDS
COLLAR
JACKETS • STRIPES

FLANNELS

TUXEDO TROUSERS

CONTRASTING TROUSERS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• Factory priced
• Additional discounts for groups.
• Immediate attention gi ....en 10 all orders,

• Send for Brochure.

ETON
SOLIDS
PLAIDS
STRIPES
FLANNELS

BLAZER
SOLIDS
PLAIDS
STRIPES
FLANNELS

SOLID COLORS: red, pink, powder limo, maroon, grey, Ian, yellow, royal
PLAIDS; red, green, blue, grey.

CANDY STRIPES

What meets the eye is an important faclor in any form of show
business ... and we're experts when it comes 10 the "right look."
Write us now for sample materials and additional information on jackets.

THE EYES HAVE IT!

~\(Z~

BRADLEIGH CLOTHES

..... FIRST ALBUM ...

ALBUM PRICE $4.25 :~~TAO'

Order from: JACK HARDING
1234 Greenfield Avenue

Arcadia, Calif. 91006

Be A Barbershopper For Life!
THAT'S RIGHTI ... Now is your chance to become a Barbershoppcr
for life by enrolling as a Society LIFE ME~1DER!

WHAT Will YOU RECEIVE? ... Benefits of Life :Membership include
a permanent membership card and certificate for framing, a special
10k gold lapel emblem identifying you as a LIFE MEMBER and you
will be exempt from payment of Inlernational Dues for the rest of
your life.
WHAT IS REQUIRED? ... To enroll as a Life Member you must:

1. have been a SPEBSQSA member for at least one year;
2. secure approval of )'our chapter board;
3. fill Ollt Life Member application form and pay the one-time

dues amount of $200.00.
WHAT ABOUT CHAPTER AND DISTRICT DUES? ... Your chapter mem
bership dues will still have to be paid to your chapter and district
annually.
WHAT IF YOU MOVE OR TRANSFER? ... Your Life Membership goes
wherever you go, and if transfer is not possible, or if there is no
chapter nearby, your membership will automatically be transferred
to the Chapter-at-Large (requiring no payment of chapter or dis
(fin dues).
WHEN AND HOW CAN YOU ENROll? ... Even jf you are only remote·
Ir interested in becoming a Life Member, Jet's hear from rou im
mediatel)' by filling out and mailing [he coupon below. Promptness
is important because unless SO members enroll for Life Membership
by December 31, 1968 the program will not be started.
-------CLIP AND MAIl..._ _

M.ail To: SPEBSQSA LIFE MEM.BERSHIP.
P.O. Box 575, Kenosha, Wis. 53141

Please send more info on LIFE MEMBERSHIP to: (Please type or print)

Name' _

Chapter

City, _

U.S. Zip

Street Address' _

State/Prov. _

Member of

Chapter Special I Save $18.75.

25 albums for $87.50..a saving of 750 per album!



Down Memory Lane
By Lloyd Tucker 263 Newlon Drive Willowdale, Onlario

By Lloyd Tucker
263 Newlon Drive

Willowdale, Ontario

_{::t. .....
.~I':-,:", ..
",.

We will,

So I dream my dream once marc ...
I am with you ... wandering through Memory Lane,
Living the years, .. laughter and tears avec again,
I am dreaming yet of the night we Inet,
You were so shy saying "good-bye" ... there in the dawn,
Only a glance fun of romance _.. and you were gone!
Though lny dreams are in vain ... my love will remain
Strolling a-gain) down Memory L'me ... with you!

So typical that of the sentiments expressed in ballads of this cen-
tury's first quarter ... and we truSt read- 'bltreAReal
ers of this corner of the HARMONIZER s.·~ art
will be with }'our humble scribe for man}' (~, .., -
more journeys down tbiJ Memor~' Lane!

How many of you saw that excellent
TV "special" on Irving Berlin a few
months back? Surc tOuched on somc of
this wonderful chappie's tOp hits over thc
ycars! \Vhich song would yOll consider
his greatest? \Vell, will you settle for Always?
indeed!

I'll be loving you, . , always,
\Vith a love that's true ... always!

lC\·ing wrote thousands of good songs ... Alwd)'l has to be
somewhere in his "tOP ten!"

.Moving on to 1928 our piano bench }'ields a COP)' of Caesar
and Field's }'ou're A RCld Sweetbeart from the presses of our
friend, Leo Feist, and carC)dng an excellent cover photo of the
"or lvfaesuo" himself .. _ Den Bernie! Remember Den's radio
shO\vs in the late 30s and earl}. 40s? His "sign off" was ...
"305 m'friends, take it easy an' you'll finish a whole lor strongah
... }'owsah, yowsah, yowsah!" Ben's orchesrra featured You're
A RCdl Sweethetlrt back there in '28 when the men of Feist were
telling the public (with a good deal of truth) rhat ... YOU
CAN'T GO WRONG WITH ANY 'FEIST SONG!

On to a 39-year-old copy of Broadu1(l)' Melod", the tide song
from M.G.M.'s "all talking picture with music," featuring stars
of the day, Charles King, Bessie love and Anita Page. Five
typical Broadway chorus girls cavort across a brilliam nine
color cover typifying indeed that fast-talking, fast-living era of
the "Fabulous Twenties" which was to end a few months after
this show opened in the greatest market ']'f __~ ....wr

smash of all time. _. _Lyrics by An Freed, " ~:~ I4"~~\V
Music bl' ~erb B~own and published by "'~'.", I. ,~,'Z 1v
New York s RobbinS MUSIC CorporatiOn, . . , I )~'t~jto

Broadway Melod)' had some good COI11- I fJ
1

p.~
pan ion songs on the same show . . . JII!' I_'_~~

remember YOII Were lIfed,lI 1'01' life , , , ~,7.J ...~r'!l
and Tbe Bo)' Friend? Fort}1 }'ears ago, II.,,: . 'f5j'
that was!

So there you are, folks! It took twO issues to tell }IOU about
the contents of (he piano bench! Enjo)' rhese trips "Down
the L1ne"? Sure hope so! \'\fe'll be back soon for another
wander. In the meantime, have a good summer, take ir eas~'

"ud. KEEP AMERICA SINGING!

Summer again ... nod down in the, valley running back of
our house here in \'V'illowdale the grass is lush and scent from
the wild flowers blooming right here in "Suburbia" (can you
believe it?) wafts up to us as we sit on the patio nursing a
cool sarsaparilla and leafing through the rest of rhe dogcared
sheet nmsic from the family piano
bench... ,

Here's a colorful 1921 copy of Swanee
River MOOII with said moon a-beam in'
soft and yellow actoss a valley of rhe good
old Swanec. the river that has lent its
name to so many fine tunes that we Bar
bershoppers rend to bend now'n then....

Swan·ee River moon . . . Swan·ee
River moon ...
Shining on m}' ea-bin door ...
I'm for-ever dreaming, while }'ou're brightly beaming .
Ev'ey night I need you more ...
H. Pitman Clarke's words and music arc soft and dreamy

as befits the title. . and on the "flip side" of this Feist sheet
we find a plug for lWab(ub Blllel; the copy scz ... "an over
night hit! The greatest dance tune we crIer published ... get
it for }'our piano, phonograph or player piano." And if you're
wondering what other Feist songs graced the shelves of the
country's music emporiums back in '21 here ace a few: Tell
Lillie Fingen and Ten Lillie Toel, Peggy O'Neil, Melon Time
in Dixie/and, Alice BI"e Gown, HololTlI" E,'el, Tbree O'clock
/n Tbe Morning and "licke)' O'Neil (Peggy's brother ... so
the blurb says! Anyone know it?)

Moving on to 1923 we find a tattered, greying copy of Pal
0/ 1\1" DI'ealll! published bl' the Charles E. Roar Music Co. of
Battle Creck, Michigan ... words and music by (we presume)
that firm's bass-man, Charles E. Roat! This waltz ballad must
have been popular back there for the copy we have boasts a
banner-line reading "Quarter Million Edition!" Along with
the male quanet score inside the front cover, our eye caught
an item reading "This song is recorded on the following 'me
chanicals' ... Apex, Artizan, Banner, Brunswick, Clark, Claxan
ala, Columbia, Conrorized, Edison ..." and some 35 other labels
including Victor! Truth is, that although we can remember
Apex, Brunswick and Edison discs, along with some Columbias
and Victors sitting on the family phonograph table, we had no
idea that some fony additional labels (or "mechanicals") were
being pressed at that time!

Harms Inc. of New York was putting
Out some good sheets back in 1924 when
this column's namesakc, Memory Laue,
hit the music stores. \'<Iords by B. G. De-
Sylva music by Larry Spier and Con
Conrad .

Stars are gleaming. . day is o'cr,
Moonlight beaming on thc shore.
Birds are calling ... shadows falling,
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WAMEGO, KANSAS ... Central Srates
District ... Chartered April 4, 1968 ...
Sponsored by Topeka, Kansas ... 35
members . . . George S. Davis, 609
Walnut, Wamego, Kansas 66547, Secre·
tary ... Harold Stewatt, 907 W. 5th,
Wamego, Kansas 66547, President.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO ... Ontario
District ... Chartered April 8, 1968 ...
Sponsored by London, Omario . . . 37
members ... Ivan Simpson, 16 Scott St.,
Sr. Thomas, Secretary ... Clair Taylor, 21
\Voodland Dr., Sr. Thomas, President.
PONOKA, ALBERTA ... Evergreen Dis
trict ... Chartered April 17, 1968 ...
Sponsored by \X'ct;lskiwin and Rimbey,
Alberta ... 36 members ... Gerald NeI
SOil, P.O. Box 814, POlloka, Alberta, Sec
reraq' ... An Mattern, P.O. Box 473,
Ponoka, Alberta, President.
HAYS (HIGH PLAINS), KANSAS
Cenrral Stares DisHicr ... Chartered April
18, 1968 Sponsored by Cloud County,
Kansas 36 members .. Virgil ].
Quinr, 216 Northridge Dr., Hays, Kansas
67601, Secretary .. James F. Nugent,

AS REPORTED TO THE INTERNATIONAL
OFFICE DY DISTRICT SECRETARIES

THROUGH WHOM ALL DATES
MUST DE CLEARED

(All cvcnts are conccus unless otherwise spc
cifl(~d. Pcrsons planning 10 attend these evenlS
should reconfirm dates with thc sponsoring
chapter or dimict. This list includes onl)' those
e\'ents repoHed by Oimict Secretaries as of
June 1st, 1968.)
JULY 16·31, 1968
20-Urbana, Ohio (District Sponsored

Show)
28-Anacones, \Y/ashington (Annual

Salmon Barbeque)
AUGUST 1·31, 1968
9-11-Alton Day, New Hampshire

(Jamboree)
17-Aslwille, North Carolina
31-Lakeside, Ohio (District Sponsored

Show)

THE HARMONIZBR-JULY·AuGUST, 1968

220 Northridge Dr., Hays, Kansas 67601,
President.
HANOVER, PENNSYLVANIA ... Mid
Atlantic District ... Chartered April 29,
1968 ... Sponsored by York, Pennsyl.
vania . . . 36 members . . . Eugene R.
Myers, 405 Stock St., Hanover, Pennsyl·
vania 17331, Secretary ... C'ld E. Seifrit,
P.O. Box 356, Gettysbutg, Pennsylvania
17325, President.
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS ... South
western District ... Chartered April 30,
1968 ... Sponsored by AuStin, Texas ...
39 members ... John Nelson, 4052 Ba
hama, Corpus Christi, Texas 78411, Sec
retary ... Don Gormley, 4005 Capri,
Corpus Christi. Texas 78411, President.
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE .. .
Dixie Diserice , , . Chanered May 13,
1968 Sponsored by Knoxville, Tennessee
... 45 members ... L. A. Hamilton,
2709 Cresland Lane, Johnson City, Ten
nessee 37601, Secreeary , , , Dr, Charles
0. Parker, 801 Cloud land, Johnson City,
Tennessee 37601, Presidem.
CLYDE, OHIO ... Johnny Appleseed
District ... Chartered May 27, 1968 ...
Sponsored by Fostoria, Ohio. , . 36 mem
bers ... John Hoffman, Rollte #3, Clyde,
Ohio, Secretary, ... ]. Paul Tritch, 1919
Pon Clinton Road, Fremont, Ohio, Presi
dent.
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO ...
Central States District .. , Chartered June
4, 1968 ... Sponsored by Denver, Colo·
rado 35 members.. Jerome A,

Barbershoppers'
Bargain Basement

FOR SALE-3D formal lUX jackels, in
good condition, powder blue with black
shawl collar, roBed slec·/es. Price 56.00
each. Contact: Jim Dayless, 2310 GilbeH
Circle, Arlington, Texas 76010. Phone:
817-~75·3956.

FOR SALE-50 clown outfits including
head piece and neck ruffle. $8.00 each
or $300.00 for all 50. COlHaCt: Don
\'(festby. 33977 Richard St., \'(faync,
Michigan 48184. Phone: PA 2-1633.

INTERESTED??-\'(forld \'(far I Package
Show, complete with sets (2 scenes),
40 costumes, script and staging instruc
tions; comedy and serious, Iremendo',s
success. For information wrile: Oliyer C.
Leonard, 1919 Nouh Palafox Sucet,
Pensacola, Florida 32501.

SEPTEMBER 1·15, 1968
7-Teaneck, New Jersey (Open

Quartet Contest)
7-Pocatello, Idaho
7-0xnard, California (Ventura

County)
7-Columbia-Mol1tour Cir}', Pennsyl

vania (Charter Night Show)
Iti-Danbury, Connecticut

Kiefer, 615· 24th Road, Grand Junction,
Colorado 81501, Secretary ... Dwain T_
Jackson, 1012 Gunnison Avenue, Grand
Junction, Colorado 81501, President
LAKE PLACID, NEW YORK ... North
eastern District , , , Chanered May 22,
1968 Sponsored by Plattsburgh, New
York 46 members ... Richard Brig-
ham, RD I, Box 116, Saranac Lake. New
York, Secretary ... Fred R. Abbott, 47
Forese Sereer, Lake Placid, New York
12946, Presidem.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA _ .. Mid
Atlantic Districe , , . Chanered May 22.
1968 ... Sponsored by Fairfax, Virginia
... 35 members ... Everett E. Jewell,
302 Serasburg Seceer, Manassas, Virginia
22110, Secretary ... Robert Sanford, 488
Stonewall Road, Manassas, Virginia
22110, Presidem.
HORNELL, NEW YORK . . . Seneca
Land Districr ... Chartered May 24,
1968 Sponsored by Rochester, New
York 39 members, .. Martin Sheros-
chick, 40 \Vest Main Street, Canisteo,
New York 14823, Secre~1[Y .. Roben
Tripp, 26 William Street, Hornell, New
York 14843, President.
ST. CLOUD AREA, MINNESOTA ...
lnnd O'Lakes District, .. Chartered June
6, 1968 Sponsored by Minnetonka,
Ivfinnesota tiS members ... Michael
p. Fandel, Tilden Woods Rt. #5, St.
Cloud, Minnesora 56301, Secretary.
Richard Ender, 708· 8th Ave. So., St.
Cloud, Minncsota 56301, President.

Century Club
l. Dundalk, Maryland 172

Mid-lit/dillic
2. Skokie Valle}', 111inois 128

Illillois
3. Fairfax, Virginia . 126

Mid-lit/dillic
4. Kansas Cit}·, Missouri ... 116

Cenlral Slales
5. Alexandria, Virginia 109

,)rid·AI/antic
6_ Tell Ciry, Indiana ... ...._. __ 109

Ca,.t/i,M/
7. Davenport, Iowa _..._. 108

Cenlrtfl Slales
8. South Bay, C,lifornia __ .._,_ 106

PrO' ur eslern
9. Momclair, New Jerse}' __ . 106

Mid-III/dillic
10. Pictsburgh, Pennsylvania 105

lO/JlIII)' IIpp/ereed
11. Bryn .r..'fawr, Penns)'lvllnia 101

Mid·111/dillic

14-Waterloo-Cedar Falls, Iowa
lti-Hnnovcr, Penns}'lvania
lti-Lakewood, California (Downe}'

Chapter)
1ti-Janesville, \Viscoflsin
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MAIL «GALL
from harmony

This department of the HARMONIZER Is
reserved for you, our readers. It contains written
expreu!olls regarding your magazine or any olher
segment of the Society.

As nearly as possible, leiters should be limited
to 250 words. The HARMONIZER reserves the
right to edit all letlers ilnd will nol publish un
signed lellers or letters which may be ill poor
taste.

RECALLS CHAUTAUQUAS
Traverse Cit}" Mich.
January 30, 1908

I read with great interest the article
by International Historian Dean Snyder
in rhe Jan.-Feb. issue of the HARMON
IZER regarding the Chautauqua.

I well remember the Chamaqua as as
they used to put their telU within a block

CHORUS CHAMPS GRATEFUL
June 7, 1908

Almost a year has passed since we won
the International Chorus Championship
in Los Angeld. During that time we
have received countless congratulatory
cards, letters and messages from chorus
competitors, individual Barbershoppers,
chapters and Society officials. All were
very friendly and generous in their con
tent. \Vlc arc extremely grateful and most
appreciative.

The thrill of winning the chorus cham
pionship has been amplified over and
over by the thoughtfulness of these Bar
bershoppers. In addition, our fine 2nd
Place Chorus .Medalists, "The Chorus of
the Dunes," sent a beautiful engraved
pirchpipe, and the Asbur}' Park (N.J.)
Chapter gave us a real "live" barber pole,
with an engraved plaque. (\Ve have the
barber pole lighted and "working" at
every meeting; it makes quite an impres
sion on our guests.) Other chapters have
hosted and coasted us throughout the
}'ear.

These expressions of friendship are
additional proof of "Why Ir's Great To
Be A Barbershopper." We would like to
use the Mail C,ll column to say thank
you--one and all.

Joe O'Brien, Immediate Past Presidem
George Olson, President
(fat the LivingslOn, N. J. Dapper
Dans of Harmony)

• • •

of my home and I attended many of them.
Dean also qUOted ftom a book by Mt.

Oul Detzer whom I know personally and
as a very good friend.

JUSt another small note, I've been a
Barbershopper for man}', many years and
hope to condnue for some time yet al
though I'll soon be 75 years young.

Yours in H,umony,
R. J. Chase

YOU GOTTA' SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT
June 7, 1908

Fellow Batbershoppers:
Some rime ago I had an opponunit},

to spend a half-day at the Institute of
Logopedics in \Vichita, Kansas. I felt
compelled to let others in on Illy trip
as it tllrned Out to be onc of those once
in-a-lifetimc, cmotion-filled, heatt-warm
ing experiences you feel you just have to
tell to others.

From the moment I was met at the
hQ[el by John Kincheloe, Insrillue Pub
licit}, Director, who, incidentally, literal
ly "beams" when he gets a chance to talk
abom the Institutc, I found myself filled
with pride, knowing I belonged til the
Sodet}' and was indirecd}' a parr nf the
Institute.

During a guided rour I was allowed
to get a peck at a little bit of evcf},thing.
:My initial impression was one of com
plete shock and sorrow. It was difficult
to gCt used to indistinguishable sounds
in the corridors rather than c1ead}' spoken
words; til watch 3- and 4-year-old (or
oldcr) children working desperately to
eat, or lace a shoc, or grab a lOy, or
walk; ro observe gcoups of children lr}'

ing to communicate with each other us
ing every means at their command ...
except words. However, my feelings soon
changed when I realized that these chil
dren were being helped under careful
guidance (almost on a one-CO-one basis),
and evenrually would be rejoining friends
in their homes. It was inspiring to know
that most could look forwatd to a
wonderful futuce, and that I, as a Barber
shopper, was helping to make it possible.

It's dinicult to adequately describe
everything I saw-such places as the

ph}'sical therapy rooms, speech classes,
woodwork shops, the chapel, etc. How
ever, I was particularly concerned (being
a Darbershopper) with the musiatrics
room, where often the first communica
tions break-through with the child is
made with music. \'{Iatching .Mr. Ralston,
a trul}' dedicated and knowledgeable in
structOr, work made me feel I was a pan
of that musical therapy class,

1 watched Jerry, a shy, dejected lad
when he walked into thc room, under
go an almost complete personalit}, trans
formation after a IS-minute session on
the drum and C}'mbals with Me. Ralston.
\Vhen Jerr}' left the room he was smil
ing, seemed cnthusiastic and eager to
meet his next challenge. The transition
that took place in thar short time was
almost unbelievable-and all because of
one man (Iud 'lI1l11ic.

I could ramble on and on, because now,
like John Kincheloe, the more I talk
about the Institute, the more I want to
talk ahom it ... which brings me to the
main paine of what now has become a
lengthy letter. If every Barbershopper
would have the opporrunit}, to visit the
InstitlHe, I'm sure our }'early donations
would reach fantastic heights. You can
read about it, sec movies and talk abom
it, bur until you acruall}' meet the devored
staff, observe the children and experi
ence the feeling of being part of the
habilitative procedures, }'OU have no idea
what a great job our Logopedics Benefit
Shows and dime-a-week mugs are doing.

I\'fost e"er}'one takes some son of a
vacation these days ... why nor plan a
da}' at the Insritute at \Vichita .. or,
wh}' not make up a special train, bus
or car caravan with neighboring chapters
and go to \Vichita . . . or, why not
arrange a business ttip so you can spend
some time there. I guess what I'm trying
ro sa}' is regardless of how you do it
make a special efforr to visit the Institute.
It's something }Iou'll never regret or for
get, something which call only lead to
more il.ldi"idual enthusisl11 to help attain
the goals the Soder)' has established.

Dick Dabcock
\X'isconsill Rapids, \Vis. Chapter
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It's a learn-in ... It's a swinging sing-in ...

Its an honest to gootlness HEP·pening!··
FEATURING AN OUTSTANDING a·MAN FACULTY AND AN UNUSUAL

LINEUP OF COURSES DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR THE AVERAGE BARBERSHOPPER

RESERVE ADAIE NOW!
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN -JULY 26-28

(CARTHAGE COLLEGE)

READING, PENNSYLVANIA - AUGUST 2-4
(ALBRIGHT, COLLEGE)

REDLANDS, CALIFORNIA - AUGUST 9-11
(UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS)

• a basic school for every Barbershopper
• special sessions for judges and judge candidates

Use registration blank in March - April HARMONIZER or contact:
SPEBSQSA
P.O. Box 575
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141

UST RELEASED Your Favorite Songs

Compatible Stereo

• Brahm's Lullaby

• Galway Bay

o Whiffenpoof Song

• Bless This House

• Standing In The Need Of
Prayer

• Mighty Like A Rose

SCHMITT BROTHERS
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS S.P.E.B.S.O.S.A.
Sing 12 Most Favorite Barbershop Songs

12 Inch, Long Play 331/3 in Compatible Stereo

Check or Money Order - Your Record Arrives Post Paid

ORDER FROM:

The Daniel Co.
P. O. Box 232
Two Rivers. Wis. 54241

COMPATIBLE STEREO PRICE 54.80
(Can be played on either

monaural or sterej)
equipment)

• Old Black Joe

• America. The Beautiful

• Til We Meet Again

• Tell Her You Love Her Today

• Were You There (When
They Crucified My Lord)

• Abide With Me
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